
Amber Lewis
New Era Real Estate Group
am_lewis22@icloud.com

Years of ACAR, CABOR or AABOR membership: 13

Describe your ACAR, OR and NAR Involvement:

ACAR DE&I Committee

ACAR Strategy Committee

Do you now hold or have you ever held any elected or appointed public office in your community?

No

Please describe any civic or cultural involvement.

1. Past President of Cleveland Realtist Association

2. Current Board Member of Cleveland Realtist Association

3. Past President of Cleveland Women’s Council

4. Past College Now Emerging Leader

5. Past local volunteer for President Obama’s campaign

6. Past College Now Mentor

7. Current Event Chair for Cleveland Realtist Association

8. Past Board Member of Lit Fit Crew

9. Past Program Manager for Community Housing Solutions

10. Current Co-Chair ORA Education Committee

Why do you want to serve?

I have dedicated myself to ensure that our communities can thrive by leveraging the number one wealth creating vehicle, real estate. I 

believe that I bring a diverse experience, thought leadership and a strategy mindset to ensure we can effectively execute on our goals. By 

partnering with colleagues who have a common goal we can create synergy to ensure homes for all!

What ACAR activities interest you the most?

Professional Development and Equal Opportunity Forum

DE I and B

What do you see as the value of ACAR to its members?

Ability to create relationships to leverage to serve our communities, enable smoother real estate transactions and continue to develop 

ourselves professionally.

How would you convey the value of ACAR to members?

ACAR is THE single organization where all your professional needs can be met. Once you join the organization they are committed to 

enabling in all facets of your real estate career.

What positive changes would you like to see ACAR make?

Continue to be inclusive to all and use the voice of our client to navigate towards our “Northstar”

Briefly describe your real estate background.

Third Generation Black Real Estate Professional/Brokerage Owner

Past certified housing counselor, mortgage loan officer and property manager

Real estate investor
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